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Newsletter 
   

   

Morning Prayer 8:45am Monday – Friday 
 
 

 
 

Sunday 25th June 2017 

Second Sunday after Trinity 
 

8am • Holy Communion, Lady Chapel 
10am • Parish Communion 

3pm • Music for a Sunday Afternoon 

3-6pm • Newcomers & Baptism Welcome Party, WCC CH 
6pm • Evensong 

 
Prayer Ministry. There is an opportunity for personal prayer; for giving thanks, for 
healing or for other matters at the end of the 10am service.  Please go to the Lady 
Chapel where two members of the church will be available to pray with you.  
Remember that if you are ill in hospital or at home and you would like a member 
of the ministry team to visit you please contact the Parish Office. 
 

Large Print Versions of this newsletter, the readings and the hymn book are 
available from the Welcome Desk. 
 

We welcome all visitors to our services today. Please make yourself known to 
the clergy and those at the Welcome Desk.  Tea and fresh coffee is served in the 
Windhill Churches Centre after the 10am service to provide visitors and regular 
members of the congregation with an opportunity to get to know each other better.  
Leaflets are available from the Welcome Desk providing information about many 
aspects of church life. 
 

School Signing-in Book – Please sign the register at the Welcome Desk if looking to 
apply for school admissions under church attendance categories. 
 

 

 

For the latest news and information, please visit our website: 
 www.saintmichaelweb.org.uk 

 

Gift Aid is vital to the funding of St Michael’s Church. 
If you are a taxpayer, please place your offering in a completed 
Gift Aid envelope and place it in the Collection.  Many thanks. 

Charity Registration Number 1130646 
 

Please turn off and do not use your mobile phones and other electronic devices  
during our services. Thank you very much.  

Monday 2pm 
 

MU Committee Meeting, WCC2 
 

Tuesday 9:30am 
11am 
8pm 
 

Church Trail for Summercroft School 
Staff meeting, WCC CH 
Alpha 4 Home Group, 1 Chesfield Close 
 

Wednesday 
 

10am 
10:45am 
3:50pm 
 

Holy Communion 
Tiny Tots 
Exploring Christianity course, WCC CH 
 

Thursday 
 

9:45am 
10:30am 
 

Church Home Group, WCC CH 
Quiet Day, Albury 
 

Friday 6:30pm 
7:30-8:30pm 

Choir Open Rehearsal 
Choir tea, WCC CH 
 

Saturday 
 

9:30am 
10am 
 

Prayers for our community 
Interviews for Banns and Weddings 
(by appointment only) 
 

Next 
Sunday 
 

8am 
10am 
11:15am 
1pm 
2-6pm 
5-7pm 
 

 

Holy Communion, Lady Chapel 
Parish Praise 
Sung Eucharist 
Company on Sunday Lunch, WCC CH 
WLTC, WCC1/2 
Bridge Youth Church Mass and Water Fight, 
All Saints Church 
 
 
 
 

 

http://www.saintmichaelweb.org.uk/
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Today: 
The anthem at our 10am service is Love Divine (Goodall). 

After the service we offer anointing with oil for healing and wholeness, during prayers 
in the Lady Chapel. 

 

At 3pm we invite all to join our 45 minute concert with with Kate Cuzner (flute) and 
Jeff Thomson (piano), followed by tea and cake.  Free admission, retiring collection… 

 

… then perhaps come along to our Tea Party (from 3-6pm) 
in the Windhill Churches Centre to welcome all newcomers to our church and families 

of those recently baptised. 
 

Please note that Youth Alpha will now be meeting on 9th July, not tonight. 
 

Choir Open Rehearsal – We are having an open rehearsal for potential new 
singers (boys/girls in Yr4+) on Friday 30th June from 6:30-7:30pm.  Please come 
along, bring a friend and spread the word! 
 

Children’s Society Annual Coffee Morning and Box Opening – Saturday 
15th July from 10am-12noon in church.  Everyone is welcome, especially 
boxholders (come along with your box for coffee and cake).  Cakes, marmalade, 
jam and books for sale. Donations of books gratefully received.  Looking forward 
to seeing you all!  Get in touch with Pat Matthews (659476) for information about 
the Children’s Society at St Michaels. 
 

HBW 2017, 7th-11th August – With 484 children signed up, we still need more 
helpers so that 60-70 of those children can take part.  With one final push we can 
accommodate those children waiting to join!  Please sign up now at 
www.holidaybibleweek.co.uk  Thank you! 
 

Soul Survivor Festival, Friday 25th – 30th August – We’re planning to take 
some of our young people away to this Christian camping festival this summer. 
For more information, do contact Emily or email: bridgeyouthchurch@gmail.com 
 

Anointing for healing and wholeness – The Ministry team have been 
considering how to give opportunities for people to experience prayer with the 
laying on of hands together with anointing of oil.  Last Wednesday, at the 
weekday service at 10am, this was tried and well received.  Therefore we would 
like to offer this ministry, as an option, in the Lady Chapel after a Sunday 10am 
communion service, once a month for a start.  Dates this year are 25th June, 23rd 
July, 20th August, 17th September, 22nd October and 19th November. 
 

Sunday Rotas – The new rota was distributed last week.  If you are scheduled for 
prayers or to read, the applicable reading sheet(s) is in your pigeonhole.  Please 
note the date carefully in your diary.  Should you have a new email address or have 
not received a copy of the new rota, please contact Katharine Stanley in the Office. 

 
 

Unwell and needing contact from us?  Please make sure to inform the Parish 
Office if you are unwell and would value contact from the church, or would like to 
request a visit or communion at home because you are housebound.  Please 
don't rely on the 'Grapevine' to communicate for you: do contact the Office direct 
(654416 / church@saintmichaelweb.org.uk).  Thank you very much! 
 

IMPORTANT – We have been subject to a number of thefts and a break in 
recently. From now on, anything valuable must be given in person.  Thank you. 
 

Preparation for Admission to Holy Communion – Are there children (8+) who 
attend St Michael's Church, who’d like to do a short course for Admission to 
receive Holy Communion?  Four after school sessions on Mondays 26th June to 
17th July inclusive.  Participants must be baptised, or to be willing to be prepared 
for baptism as well. Please speak to Derwyn TODAY for more information.  
 

Safeguarding – The PCC has recently formally appointed Bill Macdonald as 
PCC Safeguarding Coordinator. Any issues relating to our safeguarding of 
children, young people or vulnerable adults can be brought to Bill. Peter Mannings 
has been appointed as PCC Children's Advocate. Children and their families are 
invited to share informally with Peter any joys, thoughts, concerns or delights 
about our work with young people here, so he can bring them to bear on our PCC 
discussions as appropriate. Thank you. 
 

Action needed to help us move forward! – There are many ideas from the 
Away Day on the papers on the table at the back of church.  Please write your 
name beside those to which you would like to give your action, to see if they can 
be developed.  It would be great if between us we can bring some of these ideas 
to fruition, but it will need people to say not just 'That's a good idea’, but 'That's a 
good idea I'd like to help bring into effect.’  Please can those who attended the 
Away Day also write their names next to those suggestions they made which they 
feel able, on further reflection, to help bring to fruition. Thank you.  The table will 
remain in church until 2nd July 
 

Help required – A co-ordinator is needed for the Portland Road Contact Centre.  
Please contact angela.mweeks@ntlworld.com for more information. 
 

Take a look at our website/twitter/facebook today and give us a         ; 
it’s an important part of our Outreach! 

     

The Rev’d Derwyn Williams (Vicar) 653867  Churchwardens:  

The Rev’d Emily Davis (Curate) 657036  Philip Smith 461420 
The Rev’d Derek Hinge (PTO) 652173  Rosemary Thomson 758389 
The Rev’d June Knight (PTO) 771756  Parish Office 01279 654416 

Rob Klincke (Reader) 833523  Email: church@saintmichaelweb.org.uk 

 

Vicar’s Email: stmichaelsbsvicar@hotmail.co.uk 
Transport help volunteers: Pauline (652173), Rob (833523), Rosemary (758389)  
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